
General Pershing Goes And Gets cem
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Gen. John J, Pershing would have bccll quite a boy in the front line
trenches with a rifle had he not been busy bossing our A. It. F. in
Trnnpe. Last week on the lower Mississippi he went duck huntinn
with Gov. Parker and Bernard Daruch, using a gun, dropping
his first eight birds without a miss,
photo.
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THE NORTH PLATT IS SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

THE UNION REVIVAL
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Monday night wan rest night and
no sorvjeea woro hold.

Prayor mooting!) aro bolng lluld
each morning at ton o'clock but no
announcement of tlio placoa has
ronchffd tho Tribuno. (Jiir columns
aro opon to these announcements
but none nro furnished.

Tonight is young people's night.
The mombers of tho different young
people's organizations of tho differ-
ent churchos aro to bo the guosts and
n special service has been proparcd
for them.

Sunday night was stormy and It
looked like it would bo cold but that

i did not prevent a full house from
enjoying tho service. Mr. Fraser
preached a flno sormon and tho
singing was good.
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COME AND SEE US

Hotel Palace
Palace Cafe
PalaceBazaar

Evorythlng first class and prices
reasonable Opposite Union Pacific
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and Mrs. II. B. Bosnian ipont
Saturday in Horshoy visltlngg rela-
tives.
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their dnughtor Mrs. Earl Bshlomen
who Is rccolving treatment In tho
Platte Valley hospital.
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Chiropractic Does Not
Add To Nor Subtract From

When you are sick tho true Chiropractor doos not glvo you
drugs, stretch tho body, manipulate any part of dis cased
tissue, nor use any form electrical massage.

.DIb ease, to the Chiropractor,, is caused by the hindrance
tha normal flow norvo energy from the spinal column to

tlio affected part of tho body.

By adjusting tho vertebra in tlio spinal-colum- nature Is given
an opportunity to pormlt 100 per cent flow of, nerve energy to
tho dis eased part.

Natural', when nature is given a chance, tho diseased part
becomes normal.

Analysis Consultation Free.
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minor iiacto us

Over Star Clothing House

Oflico Hours

Oeofge

visiting pnrauta

Sunday

5): 00 a. v.i. to 12:00 n. in.
2:00 p. m. to ":"() p. in.
7:00 l. m. to 8:00 p. m.

Other Hours by Appointment.

North Platte,
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Why Should Anyone
ithout a Radiola

when the prices range from 18 to

when even the small sets with telephone
head pieces give satisfactory results near
the broadcasting stations,

when broadcasting with all its entertain-

ment, news, fun music is free, and,

when ourservice experts areready to adviseyou.

Come in look them over.

Radiola Receive
Model 1300

Price

A complete Crystal Receiver
which can also be adapted to
Vacuum Tube Operation.

Receives Broadcasted Con-

certs up to distances of from

25 to 40 miles.

rr.lu6i
$1
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the of

studios at University.
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Neb.
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350,

and

and

This symbolol
quality it your

protection

"there's a Radiola Jor every purse?

from $18 to $350

North Platte Light & Power Co.

I am back from the Plains ot Wyoming and having made a acquaintance
with the stock growers and dealers of that count)", believe' I am in a belier
position to help you arrange and conduct your sales.

ED. KIERIG, Auctioneer.
RESIDENCE 400 EAST 3d. STREET.
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